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Mr. Joahi"s speeoh at the Asiatic Labour Congresa 

BOOXS RECEIVBD. 

the movement for everyone inoluding himself was 
Page that he would be unable to offer civil disobedienoe in 
141 the name of the Congress; but that no one bad tbe 

right, and certainly no one had tbe power,of prevent
ing him from taking tbe aotion in hi. own 'indivi-

143 dual capacity. He regarded himself as unalterably 
214 committed to that course, and no one would be able 

to move him from his resolve. The Congress orga· 
145 nisation tberefore felt that tbere was no alternative 
146 but to except Mahatma Gandbi from the suspension 

of oivil disobedienoe which had been prooured for 
Congressmen in general. We may tbus perhaps wit
ness a ratber inoongruous speotaole next year of tbe 

248 diotator of the Congress being lodged in gaol 8 nd 
minor leaders oocupyiDg Ministers' positiolis in tbe 

149 provinces. Mabatma Gandhi's own position appa
rently is, as it is that of Malaviyaji, tbat oivil resio
tance by one section of the CODgress is compatible 

251 with parliamentary work by anotber section of the 
Congress. It will be oompatible only if the parlia-

25t mentary work is done in tbe spirit of cor,sistent and 
persistent obstruction which actuated the Das-Nehru 

252 Swaraj party. In fact the party was driven toadopt this ===================== formula only because they were still in the Congress 

rr. t'!'pirs of the ~li ttk. 

Civil Disobedience Suspended.-

which was pledged to non-co-operation. But surely 
the Congress will oover itself with ridicule if the 
most eminent of its leaders calls the British Govern-
ment satanic and feels that it is his religious duty to 
offer it civil resistance on every possible oocasion and 
the other leaders give their co-operation and even be-

MAHATMA GANDHI carried everything before come Ministers, possibly, as Mr. Abbyankar said, to 
him at the .neeting of the Working Committee and the sign a warrant of arrest for Mahatma Gandhi 
All-India Congress Committee at Patna. He met with himself. Civil resistance and parliamentary activity 
Bome difficulty in other directions. But no difficulty of the nnrmal type are clearly inconsistent with each 
wbatever was encountered by bim in suspending otber. The Congress can adopt one or the other. 
oivil disobedience. Indeed he expressed surprise that Either Mahatma Gandhi must give up civil disobe
there was not a soul to plead witb him for the con- dience or the parliamentary wing of the Congress 
tinuance of the civil resistance movement for any I must follow the polioy of indiscriminate obstruotion. 
length of time. Only last year tbere were many who We would of course ourselves like civil disobedience 
egged him on to it-Raja]i. Malaviyaii and others. to be dropped by Gandbiii and normal parliamentary 
Malaviyaji in fact promised to contribute 30,000 methods adopted by the Congress. 
soldiers to the non-violent army. Now he too wants • it • tbe army to be disbanded like everyone else. The 
only difficulty that Mahatma Gandhi hael to face in 
getting his statement on tbis subject ratified oonsis
ted in the fact thnt Congressmen felt it embarrassing 
tbat they sbould all sneak away from tbe fight and 
Mahatma Gandhi alone left to carryon tbe fight 
Bingle-banded. The Mahatma did not reproach tbem 
with ODe word for tbis general desertion of tbe oause, 
to which they had oonseorated themselves in tbe sight 
of God and man, but tbe disgrace involved in it was 
apparent to all, and they proposed that civil disobe
dience should he stopped as muoh for Mahatma 
Gandhi as for themselves. . .. .. 
-Except for tbe Mahatma. 

BUT the Mabatma stood to his 
that all that Congressmen Gonld do 

• 
gu DB. He said 
by suspending 

Non-OffiCial Europeans as Mr. Churchill's Allies. 
THE non-official Europeans in tbis country are 

apparently determined to play tbe role of Mr. Chur
chill's allies in· securing a oonsiderable wbittling 
down of the White Paper, if not at the hancs of the 
Joint Seleot Committee, at tbose of Parliament itself. 
This in effeot may be said to be the Rubst .. nce of Mr. 
Page's recent utterance in Calcutta. For their part 
they would prefer Bengal to be treated differentially 
in the matter of provincial autonomy by tbe reBer
vation of law and order; but in view of Sir Joha 
Anderson's publicly expressed strong dislike of any 
suoh arrangement it seems very doubtful if tbe Euro
pean community would be able to carry the day on 
this point. It is tbe realisation of the impossibility 
of such a demand being accepted that has made 
them press only for stiffer safeguards in regard to 
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that department than are provided in the White 
Paper. Naturally enough, Mr. Page was cautious in 
the use of his words; but his remarks leave one 
under the impre~sion tbat the Europeans are fairly 
certain of the Joint Seleot Committee suggesting an 
srrangement which would greatly cripple the mini
ster in charge of law and order in the discharge of 
his re.ponsibility. 

If by any chance these expectations 
should fail to be relllised, Mr. Page took the 
opportunity to prepare the people of this country for 
vigorous propaganda in England on behalf of the 
European community with a view to ensuring such 
s deduction from provincial autonomy, "t any rate 
-for Bengal. But obviously there is no need for the 
European oommunity to work itself into such a fury. 
For it is DOW fairly certain that the White Paper 
will not emerge unamended from the Joint Select 
Committee. Information from London is pointing to 
a definite hardening of British opinion against India 
80 that a oonsiderable restriction of the scope of pro
vincial autonomy iD general may be expected as a 
Tesult of ths deliberations of the Joint Seiect Com
miltee. 

Mr. Baldwin's receDt speech prOmISIng a 
lead which will avoid a division in the Conservative 
party on the IDdia issue is generally interpreted as 
llresaging substantial concessions to diehards with 
a view to seouring an easy passage of the India Bill 
through Parliament. It ,need hardly be pointed out 
that this will make the White Paper, for which no 

-political party in India has a good word,still more 
unacceptable to Indians. But it is too much to expect 
the British GoverDment as constituted at present to 
show any conoern for the feelings of IndiaD nationa
lists when minority communities can be convenient· 
ly relied upon to work the new constitution, how
ever reactionary and unprogressive, and when 
progressives out of sheer desperation can be relied 
-upon to give th.ir co-operation. 

* * * 
U. P. Situation In 1932-33.' 

BESIDES being as usual a record of differaDt de
partmental activities during 1932-33 the U. P. 
-administration report enables one to know what 
the official mind thinks of the Congress Bnd other 
politioal organisations in the land. While the activi
-ties of the non-Congress organisations consisted main
ly in passing resolutions about the reform proposals, 
the Congress alone possessed "a single policy and pro. -
gramme and an organisation with some effeotive hold 
over large numbers of its followers." In this conneo
-tion it is of intere.t to note that out of the 930 dele-
-gates to the prohibited Calcutta session of the Con-
gress last year Dearly half, or 4'0 to be exact, were 
-contributed by U. P. alone. No reference is made 
to the charges of rough handling levelled against 
<the Calcutta police by some U. P. delegates beyond 
an at~D1pt to question their veracity by their 

"Charaoterisatlon as "grossly e.s:aggerated." In the 
-eyes of the public this is hardly enough to establish 
·"the guiltlessness of the Calcutta police. An inquiry 
into the whole affair by a Committee S9 demanded 

:by public opiuion would have heen the right thing to 
-do, but the Government contented themselves witb 
issuing a one-sided whitewashing reply to the non

-official charges. At one time the idea of the proseou
tion of Paodit Malaviya, who toolt a prominent 
part in exposing the police misconduct. .with a view 
-to giving him an opportunity to substantiate his 
,sllegations seems to have been in the air. It would 
have met the needs of _the situation if it had been 
translated lntn action. But though none of the charges 
have so far been withdrawn the official search after 

-"ruth by means of suoh a judicial trial seems to be 

as far as ever. In these circumstances how CIUt 
anybody be blamed if he believed tbat the doings of 
the Bengal polbe in conneotion with the prohibition 
of the last Congre_s session were such that they could 
not have successfllily stood the test of an inquiry 
by an impartial tribunal. 

The part of the report summarising the 'publio 
reaotions to the constitutional proposals embodied in 
the White Paper shoul<:1 serve as an eye-opener to 
those in authority who want to delude themselves 
wich the belief that the White Paper commands a 16rg~ 
measure of support in India. Barring the pro-Gov
vernment press which is bound to applaud any
thing bearing the Government stamp, there was no 
seotion of opinion which was whole-heartedly in 
favour of the Hoare reforms. And yet unless some
thing most unexpected happens, the White Paper 
constitution promises to be enacted into law before 
very long I It is however SOlUe consolation, though 
a very Door one, that the strong opposition of tbe 
public to the servioes safeRuards in the Wbite Paper 
on the ground of their being a mockery of respon
sible government avowedly proposed to be set up in 
the province has bean officially talten note of. Can 
it be pretended after all this that the Hoare constito.
tion was not being foisted on this country de.pite 
popular opposition to it? 

• • * 
The Bombay Devadasl Bill. 

THE devadasi bill introduced in the Bomhay 
Legislative CouDcil in its last session hilS emerged 
from the select committee iD an improved form. It 
must be said however that the amendmeDts for whioh 
the committee has made itself responsible are not of 
a substantial Dature but relate only to details. The 
custom of dedicating young girls to the service of a 
deity, temple or religion virtually amounts to training 
them to a life of shame UDder the cloak of religion. 
This is generally looked upon as flagrant contraven
tion of the trend of sooial thought at the present day 
and deserves to be stopped without delay. Thanks 
to the exertions of that well·known social servant, 
Dr. Mrs. Muthulakshmi Reddy, Madras already boasts 
of an anti-devadasi law, which has largely sened as_ 
an- in~piration for the proposed measure in this 
presidenoy. As in Madras, the Bombay Bill seeks to 
invalidate any dedication oeremony, whether it 
takes place with or without the consent of the girl, 
and makes the partioipants in it liable to punish
ment. The seleot committee has done well in speoi
fically excluding the unfortunate girl from such 
liability, which seems to he what had been oontemp
lated all along. The fiction il sedulously maintain
ed that a girl once wedded to a deity cannot after
wards marry anybody else. The bill lays the axe at 
the root by declaring any marriage contracted by a 
devadasi as being perfeotly valid. In some cases, as 
is well known, lands are assigned to devadasis in 
consideration of the services they are expected to 
render to tbe temple or deity to whioh they are 
attaobed. With the abolition of the system of deV8-
dasis, power is proposed to be given to the Colleotor 
to release sucb lands, after proper inquiry. from sach 
services and to asssss tbem to land revenne to be 
paid by their holders. The caBeS of conscientious 
objeotors among devadasisare however no. overlook
ell. Thus if a devadasi holding any land as a re
muneration for her servioes to a deity objeots to it. 
release. presumably on religious grounds, and 
therefore refuses to pay the land rent the Collector is 
bound to show deference to her scraples al1d suscepti
bilities. While there is everything to be said for a 
provision whioh prohibits action whioh may in the 
remotest degree have -the appearance of religiona 
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interferenoe, it is to be hoped thBt every oare will be 
taken to see that the exemption olause is not light

_ heartedly avail ed of. 

* .. • 
Cochin during 1932-33. 

~didt.li. 

CONGRESS POLITICS. 
THE admini.t ... 'ion report of Cochin State for 'rHE AlI.India Congress Committee has not sano-

1932-33 contains little that calls for oritioism. The tioned the revival of the Swara] party but bas 
geueral awakening in f"vour of the depresssQ olasses instead decided to allow Congressmen, in super-
could not leave the State unaffeoted with the result 
th .. t there was a quickening of publio interest in the session of the Congress resolution to the oontrary, 
well·beiog of these unfortunate people. The year to fight elections and work: in the legislatures under 
was characterised by the adoption by the State of the oontrol of a Parliament~ry Board specially 
special steps aimed at the amelioration of the condi· appointed for the purpose. This will be an advantage. 
,ion of tne depressed olassee. These inoluded the 
creation of the post of a Labour Inspeotor to be in in one respeot from the point of view of thos" who 
charge of their welfare. The aotivities of this depart- wished to resuscitate the Swaraj party, but a disad-. 
ment seem to be modelled largely on the lines of vanta"e in another. The Swaraj party will no" be. 
similar work undertaken in the neighbouring Madras an integral part of the Congress and will have at its. 
province by the Labour Commissioner. It opened back all the prestige and all the influence ~hat the 
special colonie. for depressed classes, organised co-
operative sooietie~ for their eoonomic improvement, long history of the Congress and the sufferings its 
secured land for cultivation by them and for the leaders have undergone have earned for it. But the 
building of hOllses for them and looked after the in- Swaraj party leaders will now have to work un~er· 
tere.ts of depressed class labour. Tb.ere were 30 the oomplete oontrol of the Congress. If the party had 
Harijan colonies at the end of the year and the ex- a separate existenoe, it would have beoome possible 
penditure incurred on them was nearly Rs. 16,000 ; 
while depressed olass co-operative societies numbered for it to develop an independent policy of its own, 
43 with a tot8l membership of 1600. Attempts to and there is no doubt that some leader. of the party 
inculcate in them a taste for education were as usual would have preferred to be in th8t position, being in 
in prog~e",! with t~e rasultthatthe number of depressed I the Congress and yEt in all essentials free from its 
classes children m schools .toad at a?out 8000, a n~m- : disoipline. One thing is now csrtain viz. that all 
ber smaner by nearly 11s00 th"n durmg the preoedlng , '. • 
year. It is noteworthy that :I boys and 1 girl of the.e chanoes of a merger between the Demooraho Swara) 

. were reoeiving collegiate eduoation and 1 boy was in party in the Deooan and the Congress Swar,.j party 
the Sanskrit College. It may be stated that the total of Dr. Aneari h8ve baen destroyed; that is to say, 
expenditure of the department for the year exceeded there is no poasibility of the Demooratio Swaraj party· 
Rs. 90,000. disbanding itself and carrying on its parliament8ry 

The educations! statistics apoended· to the report activities as part of the Congress. Beoause this p~rty 
fully bear alit the claim made for Cochin about its 
being eduo"ti~""IIy. one of he most advanoed States. is above all anxious to maintain its indepandenc .. 
It is seen from the.e st8tistics that 8S many as 98·5 per in order that it should ba froe to pursue sucn pGIioy in 
cent. of boys .. cd 68·7 per cent. girls of school aga the Councils· as would appear best to its members. 
were actually 8t sohool during the year under report. 
Very few provinces, ~nd .till fewer S:ate., can give 
sucil a .lltisfactory account of themselves and Cochin 
therefore deserves our heart·felt congratulations all 
tbe more on tbis extraordinary achievement. Out of 
the lOur communities, viz. Christian, Jew, Hindu 
and MusliT-, the first two are educationally the most 
go-ahead, the last.named with its 62'6 per cent. boys 
and 25 per cent. girls of sohool-~ge in receipt of in
struction being the most baCkward. According to the 
e:xperisnce of toe State authoritie., night schools seem 
to have proved a failure owing to unslltisfactory lot. 
tendance and improper management; and there was 
notbing for it but to o)ose the inefficient ones among 
them. Thus we find that 29 out of the 40 tbst 
existed during the previous year were abolishe4, 
,. bich caused a drop of nelll'ly 1200 in their 
strength. 

Though the edncational progress achieved by the 
State evokes our genuine admiration, we are sorry 
we cannot say tbe S8me about its abkari policy. Tilis 
is antediluvian and a blot on its otherwise progres
sive administration. The usual justification of abkari 
revenue being a financial necessity does not bold 
good in the case of Cochin, whose finances, it is satis
faotory to note, are in a flourishing oondition. If 
Bnoh a State does not yet see fit to adopt prohibition 
as its goal to be attained ill a definite number of 
years, we do not know which can. It is to be hoped 
the Maharaja will find it possible to bring the abkari 
policy more into line with public sentiment. 

* * * 

But it is somewbat strange that the A.I.C.C., 
while sanctioning Council entry for Congressmen, 
has not prescribed any definite programme whioh 
they are to follow in the legislatures. The Swaraj 
party had d.fined its attitude to .the White Paper. 
The attitude was to be one of determined hostility 
to and wholesale ri?j,ction of the White Paper. It~ 
oonstructive policy also was adumbrated in broad 
.outlinee. But the Congress will bave no settled 
polioy in respect of the White Paper, wbich is the ona· 
overshadowing prohlem which its members will have 
immediately. to deal with in the·Assembly and tb .. 
oountry. When this omission was pointed out to 
Mabatma Gandhi, he said that tbe Congress attitude 
towards the White faper· was well-known. As a. 
matter of fact it is not known at all. The kind of 
reforms that the Congress requires is kDoown; they ar .. 
embodied in MahatmaGandhi's speeohes at the R.T.C. 
But the question il'eally is whether, when it finds that 
noihing more substantial than the White Paper 
reforms .,anbe got out of the British Parliament. 
it will make it its aim to destroy these reforms or to 
accept them suoh as they are. On this point the Con
gress policy awaits definition. The Swaraj party 
candidates knew on what programme they were to 
,Beek a mandate o( the electorate. In its case the 
programme was to be. ons of doing everything to 
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]lrevent the HOBre constitution from becoming effec
tive. The Congress oandidates will have no pro
gramme to place before the voters. They will have to 
say: Just return us to the Assembly first and then 
there will be time enough to think of what to do 
when we get there. This is unfair to the electorate. 
Will the Congress, like the Swaraj party, try to end 
the reforms altogether or will it make an effort 
first to mend them and if the effort is unsucoessful, 
seltle down to use them' We would like it to follow 
the latter policy in the interest of tbe country and 
to reject the rejection policy. 

The anomalous position which the Swaraj party 
took on the question of the communal award and tbe 
Indian States is not oleared up by the A. LC.C. 
either. Tbe Swaraj party would neither acoept uor 
reject the communal award, though it had decided to 
reject the whole of tbe White Paper. Nor would it 
say whether it endorsed the Mabatma's policy of 
allowing tbe States'representatives to be app~inted 
by nomination or whetber it insisted upon election 
like the Liberal Federation. Both these m'ltters it left 
over for decision by the Constituent Assembly. This 
would have been justifiable if the Constituent Assemb. 
ly had been given a clean sl ate to write upon. But the 
Swaraj party, by aocepting the views on reforms 
whioh Mahatma Gandhi propounded on behalf of the 
Congress at the R.T.C., left very little discretion to 
the Constituent Assembly. Does the Swaraj party 
want tbe Constituent Assembly to aooept nomination 
by the Princes, as was done by the Mahatma, is a 
pertinent question that arose at Ranchi, but to it 
there was no reply. Similarly, Mahatma Gandhi, 
by having secured an amendment in the communal 
award in one particular, has hy implioa~ion given 
his consent to other parts of the award. Does the 
t:!waraj party too accept the communal award im
pliedly or does it reject it? To this also there was no 
auswer. Nor do we know what the Congress will do 
about it. So far as we are concerned, we need hardlY 
say that we would like it to accept both the commu
nal award and princely nomination, for it is only if 
we do so that tbe road to any kind of constitutional 
reforms will become open. And although we do Dot 
,.t all like the Hoare constitution we would rather 
have it than go without it. On such important points 
the Congress polioy ought to be plaoed beyond doubt, 
but we are afraid no occasion will arise for taking 
decisions on them till the Congress meets in Ootober 
in Bombay. 

INDEPENDENCE. 

I T would appear that now we can safely lay aside 
at least one of the many controversies that have 
caused divisions amoagst nationalists in this 

oountry in reoent years. "Dom inion Status 1)8. 

Independenoe "is a question that need never have 
been raised, and being raised, it need not have caused 
80 much acrimony as it did for some time. The 
question lost all its signifioance when Mahatma 
Gandhi at the .R.T.C. interpreted Independence 
to mean exactly what Dominion SLatus has been 
universally acknowledged to mean. Dominion 

Status of oourse signifies compl.te freedora, both ill. 
internal and external affairs, for every oountry 
on which Dominionhood has been oonferred In 
that rsspact a Dominion oonstitution is of no less 
calibre than the constitution of an it,dependent State. 
In faot it may be that the sD-oalled sovereilll1 inde
pendent States may enjoy a lesser degree of self· 
government than the self-governing members of 
the British Commonwealth of Nations. Suoh 
instances will come readily to the reader's mind. 
From the point of view, therefore, of fullness of 
power, D<>minion Status does not suffer In any way 
in comparison with Independenoe. Its inferiority, 
however, aries from the fact that every Dominion 
owns allegiance to the British Crown, and allegianoe 
does involve, theoretioally, the relationship of a 
subjeot nation to a sovereign nation. The aotual 
incidence of suoh juridical inferiority may be noth
ing whatever; in faot it may enable a Dominion to 
reoeive many praotical benefits which are denied to 
an independent country. Even so it has to!be admitted 
that Dominion Status, considered in the abstract, 
falls short of the status implied in titular In-
dependence. . 

When both Dominion Status and Independence 
were equally remote from practical politics it was 
obviously idle for us to disouss the question whetber 
we should have one or the other. But the Congress 
raised it as a major issue of policy and made 
avowal of Independenoe a8 the country's goal part 
of its creed. By discarding Dominion Status and 
"dopting Independence, it. deolared in effect that 
India cannot remain an integral part of the British 
Empire hut that it must go out:--not immediately 
perhaps, but eventually. On the desirability and 
necessity of seoession, in order that India may 
r'eacb her full stature as a nation, the Congress 
had no doubt wbatever; the only matter for oon
sideration was when seoession would beoome 
practioable. ,These oonolu8ions Mahatma Gandbi 
acoepted as hiR own but, 8S he has done 111 several 

I other mBtters, while professing faith in Independ-

I
I enoe, he promptly explBined it Bway. At tbe 

R.T.C. in London he inte~preted Independence 
for India to mean merely a power to go out of the 
Empire if she so chose. Now if rejection of Dominion 
Status in favour of Independence has any meaning 
at all, it is that India's desire to secede is no longer 
ill question and that sb.e will give effeot to the desire 
the moment she has the power to do so. The power 
of seoession, it is admitted on all hands, is implied 
in Dominion Status as well. Wbere Dominion Status 
differs from Independenoe is in this, that while the 
power of secession exists ill countries possessed of 
either kind of status, it is actually exeroised by an 
independent country, but is kdpt ill reserve for passi
ble future use in a Dominion. MahBtma Gandhi, 
by asking merely for potentiality and not for actu
ality of 8ecession, and by representing that India 
may prefer in certain clroumstances to remain witbin 
the Empire, converted the Congress goal of Independ
ence into one of Dominion Status; and by agreeing 
to federate with Indian States, who are perpetually 
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to remain under the paramountoy of the British 
Crown. he virtually withdrew his olaim both for 
Independence and Dominion Status. India oan 

'have no power of seoession suoh as is implied ev&n 
in Dominion Status. if one part of it is tied to the 
British Crown by treaty wbioh oannot be unilaterally 
altered. Having bargained away our right to 
Dominion StatuB. it is obviously futile for Mahatma 
Gandhi any longer to raise the ory of Independenoe. 
It ie only political blindnes9 whioh leads the 
Congress to ask for Independenoe. while aceepUng 
what is olearly incompatible with it and with 
Dominion Status as well. viz. federatioD. 

So far we have urged the Congress not to press 
for lIldependenoe and oreate unneoessary sohisms in 
the ranks of nationaliet politicians. But now we 
can ask non-Congress parties also not to boggle at 
the word Indepelldenoe and make that a matter of 
controversy between themselves aDd the Congress. 
Weare prompted to off.r this advice, seeing what has 
recently happened in South Africa. In that country 
the N atioualist party led by General Hertzog and 
the South African puty led by General Smuts 
fought fieraely on this question of Dominion 
Status vs. Independence for a number of years. 
General Smuts's position on thie question was 
like that of the Liberals in India. Dominion 
Status amounts, in substance, to Independence, 
but, in juridical form. it can never be Independ
ence, A Dominion, so long as it is a Dominion, 
cannot renounce allegiance to the Britisb Crown, 
and such renunciation of allegiance is necessary 
for the attainment of the status of a sovereign 
independent country. After the Imperial Conference 
of 1926, wbicb defined the constitutional position of 
Dominions, General Hertzog claimed that South 
Afrioa, like all other Dominions, .. had been openly 
acknowledged 88 an independent free State" but, as 
General Hertzog himself admitted, tbe word Inde-

pendenoe 'O\'a. delibarately omitted from the report of 
the Inter-Imperial Relations Committee of tbe Con
ference as inapplicable to a Dominion. The objeotioJ:l 
that General Smuts took at the time was antirely 
valid, for, strictly speaking, Dominion Status is not 
Indepandence. Dominion Status is possible only 
within the Empire and IJ:ldependence is possible only 
without. Still, General Smuts bas recently agreed. 
in the interest of unity, not to take exception to the 
desoription of the South Afrioan Union's legal status 
as one of a sovereign independent Stat~. Th. 
present Coalition Government, comprised of both 
Nationalist and South African part:es, has now 
promoted a Biil defining South Africa's oonstitu
tional position in the light of the Statute of West
minster. This Bill desoribes the Union as a sovereign 
independent State in its preamble. General Smuh 
has now dropped his previous objeotion to the use of 
the word Independenoe in desoribing tba Union's 
status and in faot now defends what he objeoted to 
before. The St&tute of Westminster has placed 
South Africa on a footing of equality with Grea~ 
Britain, and if Great Britain is a sovereign indepen
dent State. 10 is South Afrioa. This is hi. line of 
reasoning now. Stioklers for accuracy of language 
may still objeot to Dominionil being desoribed 
as independent countries, but General Smuls 
reoognised how unprofitable it w&., to be carry'ng 
on a oontroversy over a matter of mer~ phraseology 
and no substance. Non.Congress parties in India 
may do like .. Ise, and if the Congress insists upon 
calling Dominion Status Independence tbey may 
agree to it without much searohing of heart. If an 
all-India federation is brought about neither 
Dominion Status in its full significance nor In
dependen"e will be possible in this country. [t 
is then no use our quarrelling as to which of the 
two inaocurate expressions we sball use in defining 
the goal of our politioal ambitions. 

OBSERVER. 

ANGUL AND ITS LESSON. 

ANGVL is a non-regulated district of the province 
of Orisea and consists of two sub-divisions. 
Angul proper and the Khond Mabals. the latter 

being a purely aboriginal area. Angul came into 
British possession in 1848, as _ resuit of .. !!. long 
career of disobedience, mismanagement and oppres· 
sion .. on the pan of tbe Raja of Angul. The Khonds, 
a primitive tribe, were for a long time past given to 
practising human sacrifice known as' Meria' and 
the area was, on that account, annexed by the British 
in 1855, seven years after Angul. The two areas are 
seperated from each other and divided I;>y a wedge of 
the State of Baud, the distance between lhe chief 
town of each being as great as 90 miles. The local 
populaticn of both the sub-divisions ie a little less 
th.an two lakhs anll 8 quarter. The country is billy 
_nd ever green eV'en in. the )Jot season and very 
beautiful. It haa not been fully developed QD acoount 
Gf the sparsensss of population and want of means 
of communication. The ncent construCtiOD of thl! 

railway to Talcher coal-fields has brought Angul 
within 15 miles of the rail way and the Khond Mahals 
is still about 100 miles off the railway. butthe ooun
try has recently beeD opened up by motor buses. 

AUTOORACY IN EXCELSIS. 
This much with. regard te the desoription of the 

country, its history and geography. But, politioally 
speaking, it must be Baid that its administration is 
in an an.te-diluvian state. It is governed by an 
autocratio Deputy Comm!ssioner, who is guided by a 
special regulation oalled the" Allgul Laws Distriot 
Regulation of 1894 ., modified as Act III of 1913, and 
framed on tbe lineR of tbe laws prevalent in the mor. 
autocratio Orissa States. This law enacts that" any 
court in the District may construe any enactmsnt in 
British India with suoh alteration, not affeoting th. 
substance thereof, a9 may be neoeBsary or proper to 
adapt it to the matter before the Court:' As if this 
was not enough. it is further provided tbat .. no find
ing, lentence, judgment or order of an,. Court shall 
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be reversed, set aside or modified on appeal, revision 
or otherwise, hy reason of any irregularity in pro
cedure, unle~s such irregularity has, in the opinicn of 
the Court, caused a failure of justice." No appeal lies 
from the Deputy Commissioner to the High Court of 
Bihar and Orissa at p.,.tna, but to the Political Agent 
of the Orissll Feudatory Stlltes up to Mllrch 1933 and 
therellfter to the Commissioner of OriSSIl Division. 
The Executive combines the functions of the Judici
ary, the Revenue Courts and the Criminal Courts II.S 

well. In addition to these, it is laid down that the 
.. Local Government may make rules to prohibit, 
restrict Or regulate the ap~eRrance of legal praoti
tioners in cases arising in the District." In the dally 
administration of the dist!iot any visitor may be 
disallowed admission and any house-owner may be 
prohibited, without show ing any reason, from reoei
ving as gue.t any person from outside. 

UNWELCOME VISITOR-GA.NDHL 

Reoently the visit of Mahatma Gandhi to Angul 
and the event of a house-owner of Angul being pro
hihited flOm quartering him, ·even for a few hOIUS, 
has been a glaring instanoe of the supreme autooracy 
of the Executive. This fact has been an eye-opener 
to the oountry. The powers arbitrarily placed in the 
Deputy Commissioner have been exercised to the full 
by him and he has thus prevented the mo~t respected 
citizen of India and a world figure from residing for 
a few hours in a house offered to him in the town of 
Angul, and that too without showing any reason 
whatsoever. It was very well known to the whole 
country, including the Deputy Commissioner, that 
Mahatmaji was out on a campaign against untouch
ahility, and on no political mi.sion whatsoever. It 
must be considered a stroke of good luck that 
Mahatmaji was not prohibited from entering the 
Angul district, or asked to leave the district having 
once entered it. . 

So far as one can judge, there seems to be no 
desire on the part of the Government to bring *he 
district under ordinary rule. Both MorleY-Minto and 
Montagu-Chelmsford Reforms did nothing to leasen 
its original autocracy. 

WORSE FUTURE. 

But what is far worse than the present state of 
things is that even in the 1933 proposals for consti
tutional reforms, unsatisfactory as these are, there 
is not the ghost of a chance for such areas coming 
into their own for a long time to come. Sec. 106 
of the .reforms proposals lays down that .. His 
Majesty will be empowered to direct by Order in 
Council that any area within a PfQvinoe is to be 
• excl uded area' or • partially excl uded area' and 
by subsequent Orders in Council to revoke or vary 
any such Order." Thus it lies within the discretion 
of His Majesty by an Order in Council to create 
many more Angula than at present. At present 
Angul is fully excluded from the operations of the 
ordinary constitution. Further under sec. 108 the 
Governor will i?e empowered, at his discretion, to 
make regulations for peaoe and good government of 
any excluded area and will be oompetent by any 
regulation so. made, to repeal or amend 8ny aot of the 

Federal Legislature or of the Provincial Legislature 
which will he applicable to the area in question. 
Thue the Governor oan supersede any Act of the 
Legislature at hiB sweet will without assigning any 
reMan or without allowing any question in Council 
to) be Bsked_ In other words, he can arrogate to him
self the powers not vested even in His Majesty in 
Council and may aot as a most irresponsible 
potentate. 

Seo. 109 of the proposals is even still more dan
gerous. It contains a provision prohibiting the dis
cussion in the prpvinciallegislature of, or the asking 
of questions on, any matter arising out of the admini
stration of an excluded area. Thus if a crowd is 
fired upon by the police in any part of Angul, or if 
any massacre, 1 ike the J aUianwalla Bagh, takes 
place in Angul, say, in the year 1950, even the 
Bsking of questions about the event "ill be prohibited 
in the Orissa Council or the All-India Assembly. In 
short, the whole ohapter in the White Paper on 
Exoluded Areas oonsisting of four clauses from 
106 to 109 is pregnant with forebodings for the ab
original tribes of India, who number as many as 
25 million people, and who inhahit suoh wbolly 
or partially excluded areas. The S&nth~ls of Chhota 
Nagpur, the Gonds of the Central Provinoes and the 
various tribes of the hills bordering the Brahmaputra 
Valley are probably for ever to be kept iu non
regulated areas under the direct administration of the 
Governors, and to be kept absolutely unaffected by 
a democratic constitution. 

Thus for aU we know these backward tribes may 
be shunted off for the next half a century or a century 
from oivilised government. If such is the meaning 
of the section, . oan there be any greater injustice to 
posterity than this' 

A. V. THAKKAR. 

(BY Am MA.IL.) 

( FrOID Our Oorrespondent. ) 

LoNDON, ),lay 4. 

THE REFORM~. 

I T seems pretty clear that one of the most diffi
cult things will be for British public men to 

take a long view of Indian constitutional 7e
form, and to realise that nothing less than a sub
stantial advance upon the present official propoBals 
will induce Indian politicians of virtually all 
schools to look upon the new Indian oonstitutlon 
with a friendly eye. Lord Lloyd and bis friends 
are pointing to tbe fact that the' existing pro
posals have received in their present shape no 
vocal support in any representative qU8rter in India 
808 being a justification for rejeoting tue White Paper, 
and going back to the Simon Report, minus Law and 
Order. It has been pointed out by competent critics 
in the Press that the Cllurchill-Lloyd oombine and 
the progressive Indian opposition· have no oommOD 
ground. Unfortunately the general tendenoy among 
British people is to take a middle road between two> 
contrary points of view. 
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The probable date of the Report of the Joint 
Belect Committee seems to be gradually receding 
and the latest indicaticn that I have recei ved is that . 
the Report will be isaued only after Parliament has 
rlseD for the summer recess. This will be both an 
advantage and a disadvantage. On the one hand it 
will give an opportunity here for quiet oonsideration 
of the Committee's reoommendations, and will avoid 
an immediate raging tearing propaganda throughout 
the country. On the other hand, however, it will 
oonsiderably curtail the time in whioh the Govern
ment will be able to launoh effeotive and powerful 
couDter-propaganda, eo as, at least in part, to undo 
the mischief already oreated by the diehards, and in 
time to deal wltb the situation that may develop at 
the Annual Conservative Conferenoe in Ootober. 
The Government's real problem is not so muoh how to 
oonoiliate diehard opposition, and it is very improb
able that they will make the attempt to oonoiliate them 
eo as to prevent a landslide among tbe moderate 
members of the Party. In order to prevent this they 
may feel oompelled, upon a oonsideration of the 

·Committee's Report, to thro N a sop or two to Cerberus. 
As to the Committee of Privileges. it has now 

taken all its evidenoe and has already begun drafting 
its Report, which it is expeoted to present to the House, 
before the Wbitsun reoess. It is, however. unlik:ely 
that the Report will be discussed until the House 
resumes. I am still strongly inolined to doubt whetber 
Mr. Churohill will have been able to produoa more 

-than a storm in the teaou p. 
THI!: ATTACK ON SIR JOHN ANDERSON. 

Everyone here breathed a sigh of relief when 
it beoame known that the criminal attaok upon the 
life of the Governor of Bengal had failed. H .. d it 
be?n otherwise and events had tak:en a different shape, 

-thIS act of folly on the part of a few misguided 
youths, surcbarged with iIl-directed emotion, might 
well have been a turning point in the bistory of 
India. For it would have nndoubtedly played straight 
into the bands of all the reaotionary, unsympathetio 
.. nd unimaginative elements here. Naturan v th~ 
episode has provided in the minds of most people the 
·completese justifioation for tbe maintenanoe and 
eve!! po~sibl! the strengthening, of the repr;ssive 
legIslation In Bengal, and the refusal in official 
quarters to consider tbe release of the detenus. The 
one. brigbt spot in the waole affair, ap,ut from 
its complete failure, Is the unanimous reprobation in 
Bengal Congress qUlOrter. of the attaok up~n the life 
of a Goveroor whose good intentions are generally re
oognised, and whose efforts to ameliorate the sooial 
and economic oonditions of the Province ha·ve already 
created in the publio mind tbe impression of a man 

. sinoerely and energetioally anxious to probe into the 
real causes of politioal unrest and political exoe8S, 
and to try to find in non-political activity a remedy 
for a oondition tbat is to so large an extent itself 
non-politioal in oharacter. It says a great deal for 
Siz John Anderson that in the sbort time since his 
arrival in India he has been able entirely to live 
down the prejudice that ·attached to him wben an 
announcement of his appointment to the Governor
ship was first n:ade. 

GANDHIJI'S- WALKING TOUR. 

. The ne .... s th~~ Gandhiji . has deoided to carryon 
·In future hiS Hanjan campaIgn on foot hss not come 
altogether as a surprise to those in more intimate 
oont.a?t with him in this oountry, and who are 
fa'!l!har by long assooiation with his mental and 
spIritual processes. Already private correspondence 
had made tbem aware Cbat bis mind was not at ease 
in regard to hie rapid methods of progression from 
.plaoo to plaoe, witb its attendant inoonvenienoes and 
-dangers, anel with the doubts that lingere.l with him 

that by tbe use of the motor oar, notwithstanding the ". 
familiarising of the Indian villagers of to-day with . 
·motor trampon. he was maintaining a barrier bet- . 
ween himself and tho.e whom he hoped to persuade 
and also that he was merely touohing upon the fringe 
of the problem. Tne example of Buddha has, to the 
knowledge of the present writer, been for many years 
before Gandhiji's mind, and his aversion to meoha
nioal transport and many of the other .. ids to and 
assooiation of modern oivillzatioll has undergone no 
real ohange since his first oondemnation of them a 
quarter of a oentury ago In .. Hind Swaraj," as the 
MancluJ.ttr Guardian rightly points out in an 
editorial this week. Moreover it seems olear that the 
two reoent events in the tour involving him in l!1'ave 
personal danger, and ill one oase at lesst, in eitran
gement from Sanatanist opponents,made a very power-
ful impression on bis Imaqination, He has always 
had a atrong sense of the dramatio and his greatest 
stren~th has always lain in his adoption of some 
simple and direct method of expressing the oonviotion 
lying within him. The immediate oonsequences of his 
latest deoision are somewhat incaloulable, and it is 
perhaps too early to estimate them, but whilst it may 
well be that his Harijan work will be rendered the more 
intense, personal, and therefore effeotive. it is "Iso 
likely that it will be muoh more limited in its ROOpe 
and operation, and that he will inoressingly find 
himself preoluded from consul tation with his oolle .... 
gues, and therefore from aotive partioipation ill 
politio81 events. Fortunatsly, for the time being 
he bas given bis politioal message, and it is n~w 
for others tJ apply ie to the faots, and no doubt they 
will do so at the forthcoming Congress oonferenoe 
when important deoisions of a far-reaohing .oharacter 
are expected. 

THE Daily Mail BLUE BOOK. 
Now that the Daily Mail India Blue Book bas 

been published, one can realise how misohievously' 
faots oan be distorted and figures juggled with, to 
the creation of popular prejudice. It includes a 
Foreword by Lord Carson, and a prefatory artiole 
by Sir Michael O'Dwyer, on .. The BetrByal of Our· 
Trust," in whioh he denies that any binding pledges 
in regard to India bave baen given sinoe Queen Vioto
ria's Proolamation in 1858, and declares that Mr. 
Bald ... in h8s s1lpported a Socialist polioy and that 
the White Paper proposals provide for the elimina
tion of tbe British official. A pioture illustrating 
tbe burning of Lanoashire ootton goods immediately 
follows, and preoedes a stathtioal argument in whiob 
all kinds of incompatibles are made to depend npon 
each other. An article on "The White Paper and Its C()n. 
sequenoes" by H. W. Wilson is prefaced by an illus
tration of animal saorifioes at Kaligat. The footnote to 
this disgusting pioture is deserving of oommemor
ation, for it inoludes more inaocuraoies in three 
Bnd a balf lines of type tn .. n I have seen compreued 
in a similar spaoe for some time. It runs as fol
lows: "Tbe blood-thirsty oult of the Goddess KaU 
involves the daily saorifioe of hundreds of gosts 
at her temples througbout India. The animals are 
beheaded and replace the human saorifioes whioh 
the British regime in India suppressed." Next fol
lows a pioture of the late Mr. Burge, the District 
Magistrate of Midnapore, and his wife. Tnen follow 
a series of five artioles taken from the DailV Mail 
and written by Lord Rothermere. Tbeir contents 
are already known and do not need examination. 
Finally we get a symposium on .. Wby I oppose 
Surrender in India" by fourteen well-kllown Con
servatives. They include tbe Duohess of AtlJoll, 
Viscount Fitz-AI .. n, Viscount Sumner, Lord Walmer, 
Lord Lymington, Lord Amptbill, Field·Marsb .. ll Sir 
Claude Jaoob, Lt. General Sir George MaoMunn. 
Sir Henry Page-Croft, Sir Alfred Knox, Mr. ERmond 
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Harmsworth, Sir Wi1li~m W Byland, M. P, Mr.' toe Rev. Dr. W. Paton, Secretary of tbe International 
Brendan Braoken, M. P., and last, but not least, Mi •• ionary Council, tbe Rev. R. L. Pellie, formerly 
Mr. Randolph Churohlll, who was recently badly of Bishop's College, Calcutta, the Rev. G. E. P', illips. 
defeated at a large gailierin~ of junior Conservatives, Londou Seoretary of the Foreign Missionary SJciety 
who refused, without waiting for tbe Joint Select Mr. Shoran Singba, tbe Rev. C. E. Wilsoll, l'o •• ign 
Committee's Report, to oondemn tbe Government's Secretary, Baptista' Mi,sionary Sooiety, and the Rev. 
India propo.als outrigbt. It only remains to be G. W. Thompson, one of the Secretari". of the Motb. 
added that Sir Grimwood Mears seems to have joined odist MissioU8ry Society, bave is.ued a cballenge to 
the reaotionarles and to bave condemned tbe judi- Sir Henry Page-Crolt, in whioh they dissooiate them· 
cial proposals altering the composition of the High selves alld the Indian Christian community oompl .. 
Court., under olause 170 of the White Paper. He tely from Sir Henry's allegations. The following 
offeres no opinion of value on the political changes passage from tbeir letter is of the utmo"t significanoe 
foreshadowed in the White Paper. "and ought for once and all to put au end to this kind 

Sir Hugh Macpherson haR made mincemeat in of disgraceful propaganda, designed to make the bair 
tbe Daily Telegraph of Lord Lloyd's argument that of tbe religi()us minded stand on end, witb fear of the 
the supporters of the White Paper are throwing over consequenoes of constitutional reform in India. It 
the dumh millions of India and leaving them to the is to be wisbed, however, that the .iRMtories bad 
tender mercies of politioal agitators. Charaoterising made it equally olear that rndian public opinion 
his claim to a monopolY of admiration for Britis!, expect. and requires a very substantial advance upon 
achievement in India and for solioitude for the present reform proposals :-
the Indian masses as bordering on the impudent, .. Wbil. missionari •• 10 Iodia are gratoful to tbe Brl· 
Sir Hugh draws attention to and empbasises tilb Goveromeot for tbat ideal of tol.ratioo aod jua'lo& 
the splendid work done by Indian Ministers wbioh it bas maintained for moro than a oonmry. th.,. 
and Councillors in the interests of the illiterate also reoogoi.e Ibat, witb tbe uprising of Natiooalial 
mosses in ull the nation.building departments. It •• nliment, Indian. have often Identified the Obristian 
is time that something was said in tbis country in Misolon witb tb. Brillsb Raj and with tbe European 
defence of tbose bravely engaged on the Indian side oivilisatlon. Under an Indian Administration Ibi. oon· 
in the day to dRY work of social and economic fusion of s.ntiment and tbought will DO longer be pos.lbl. 
reform, and Christian Missions will stand fottb more clearly in 

THE SWARAJ PARTY. 
The re-formation of tbe Swar&j Party, the current 

New Statesman and Nation writes, "represents a 
large section of Hindu opinion, and a considerable 
element hom amongst tbe Muslims. Now tba~ the 
Government have wisely deoided to hold elections it 
would have been absurd if the view of this important 
group had not been expressed. Nor is it possible to 
find anything very revolutionary in their programme. 
Their general ideas resem ble those of moderate Left 
Wing organisations throughout the World. They 
naturally dislike the White Paper, and leave them. 
selves free to agitate for a better constitution from 
within the Assembly and the Provincial Counoils 
No Bsne Englisbman clln objeot to this'attitude no; 
to their pro.osal to work for a revision of thei" 
country's indebtedness abroad. This can hardly 
alarm those Con.ervatives who applaud our refusal 
*0 pay another instalment of the Amedcan debt nor 
need it disrupt an Empire in which several D~mi. 
nions are using a possible default in interest pay. 
ments es a bargaining counter for better trade rela
tions. An interesting feature in the policy of the 
S .. arai Party is its empbasis upon the question of 
interllSl debt, An eXCEssive tenderness towards tbe 
agricultutal money.lender was a weak spot in the 
Congress policy. The emergence of the Swaroj Party 
mey well mllrk tbe beginning of political division. 
along economio rather than racial lines." 

A. MARE'S NEST. 
Sir Henry Page-Croft must, it is to be !loped by 

now have regretted his highly intemperate 1~tt8r 
addressed to the Archhishop of Canterbury, in'which 
he made the sUllgestion that the adoption of the 
'proposals of the White Paper polioy migbt lead to 
the suppression of Christian missions in India and 
to the ill-treatement, or even massacre of I~di8n 
Christians. Since I wrote last wee~, Fatb~ W. H. G. 
Holmes, of the Oxford Mission of Calcutta has 
written to the Church Times d~nying in tot~ Sir 
Henry's Buggestlons and allegations. Siooe then, he 
the Rev. Herbe» Anderson, Canon Arthur Davies 
Dr. A. J. Hogg, Principal of the Madras Chri.tia~ 
College" and Canon W. E. S. Holland, formerly of 
St. Jomn 8 Collelle, Agra, the Rev. C. H. Mohatlan 
Senior Methodist Missionary of the Madras Synod: 

their true charaoter. ODe great obstacle to tbe 'Wort of 
the Christian missionary will tbus have been removed. 
Witb regard to tbe menace ofmaSllacre, if it eZiated. ta it 
oredible that tbe representative Indian Christian organi
zations should Dot; have apoksn olea.r1y a.nd strongl,. 
about the danger 'I 80 far f~olD thi. beiDI the oa8p , ,tb., 
faot is that the All .. IDdia Chris'iaD. Conferenoe urged that 
the Bafeguards should be made 1es8, rathflr tban more. 
.'ringent t and thil, we believe. represents "'e geueral 
view of the Indian Christian leaders and of tbe Gomma
nit-,.. Our aonfident eXlJectatiOD i8 that under the Reform 
Soheme tbe prinoiple. of to1era.tion and religious liberty 
will be eft'eotlve1y maintained. " 

CAPITALIST VIEW OF UNEMPLOYMI<.'NT. 
UNEMPLOYMENT: CAUSES AND REME

DIES. By GEORGE WHITEHEAD. (John Bale •. 
1933. 220m; 434p. 10/6. 

THE challenge that unemployment offers to the conti· 
nued stability of tbe sooial order has natunlly set 
many minds to tha task of devising adequate remedies 
for this social ill and, in consequence, we have had 
in reoent years a plethora of books dealing with tbe 
problems of unemployment. The booll: under review 
oannot however, be lightly dismis.ed 8S just one 
more c~ntribution to the prolifio literature on the 
subject distinguished as it is by a markedly different 
viewpdint from other recently published book~ of 
the same ge'Tfl'e. In these days of advanced soclalI
stio thought, it requires courage of a high order to be 
blazenly pro-capitalist in outlook, and to lay the 
blame for the growing inoidence of unemJ?loyment 
on Labour wbioh, acoording to the author, IS gUilty 
, of demanding conditions of labour so impracticable 
that the attempt to satisfy them bas led to hundreds 
of thousands of persons being thrown out of 
employment." 

The book is Characterised by the most outspoken. 
animus against socialist economill thought. Labour's 
plea' for reduced hours of work so tb .. t g,e~ier 
numbers of tbe unemployed may be r .. absorbed Into· 
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industry and for higher wages so that the purchasing 
power of tbe workers may be augmented is anathema 
.to the author. The programme of pu blio workers, so 
strongly advocated by expert bodies like the I.L.O. 
as a remedy for unemployment, is airily dismissed 
as." grandiose" and .. imprJ1otioable" on the facile 
generalisation tbat slate publio .works .sohe,,!es are 
expensive and unprofitable lUXUries. Dlsousslng tbe 
distribution of the national inoome, the book boldly 
asserts:" Capitalists and entrepreneurs are reoeiving 
too little for their servioes and the workers are 
receiving, if not too mnoh, at least far more. than 
industry can stand if employment is to be found for 
a normal number." The author also urges reduction 
of expenditure in Con nection with sooial service~ 
suoh as unemployment insurance, widows', orph"ns' 
and old age pensions, housing and poor relief on the 
gronnd tllat .. the more the remedy of improvement 
of labour conditions at the expense of capital has 
been tried the worse has become our unemployed 
problem." The increasing mechanisation of indu.try 
and the progress of teohnocracy have no terrors for 
the autbor, who endeavours to turn the tables on his 
adversaries through the correctiVA 8U pplied by the 
following conversation between two unemployed 
men watohing the operations of a steam navvy. S,id 
one: "If tbat work were being done with spades it 
would find employment for a hundred." Tbe otber 
replied: .. Yes, and if it were done witb spoons it 
would find work for a million." Pursuing tbe 
advantage gained by so neat a bit, the author olinches 
his argument thus: .. Faith moves mountains, but 
a oontraotor ohooses navvies, preferably stearn 
navviee." The inoreasing apprehension manifested 
by front-rank social thinkers and economists regard
ing the inroads made by machinery into the field of 
employment oannot certainly be disposed of so 
cavalieriy. The quotations given are indeed typioal 
of the spirit animating the book: I 

One hBS, however, not to searoh far for the 
mental processes behind this outspokenly anti-sooi ... 
listio outlook. Despite the title of the book .. U nem
ployment: Causes and Remedies," implying a 
general treatment of the unemployment problem 
along a broad and world-wide perspeotive, the author 
is only concerned with the unemployment situation 
in Great Britain and on how best to achieve a solu
'iion for it. It is this insular outlook, reinforced 
Iby pronou nced economio imperialism, that leads the 
lauthor to find a cure for unemployment in efforts to 
Ireduce cost of production" so that British exports can 
'be offered at a price the foreigner is willing to pay," 
ignoring possible adver;. repercussions on infant 
industries and employment conditions in other, par
ticularly Asiatio, oountries. Is it therefore surpris
ing that the book presoribes, possibly in keeping with 
the fasbion of the day, a slimming diet for the Bri
tish worker-the ide .. l menu suggested being 
'noreased hours of work, reduced wages, acoeleratod 

e of meohanisation, ruthless ntionali.ation, and 
determined pruning of the social servioes ? 

The author oomplacently compares present-day 
orts to elevate workers' standards at some expense 

o industry to a dog's effort to live on its own isH 
nd predicts. an early dissolution of tlle 
anine viotim for having dined too well. but not 
isely. Though not many ontaide the ranks of the 

apitalists would sgree with his conclusions, Mr. 
hitehead is certainly to be oongratulated on having 

roduced a thought-provoking bOlk. 

K. E. MATTHEW. 

BH.ITISH ECONOMIC HISTORY. 

A SURVEY OF ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 
WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO GREAT 
BRITAIN. By J. F. REBS. (Pitman.) 1933. 
230m. 330p. 7i6. . 

How very inaccurate publishers oan be while adve .... 
tising their hooks is strikingly illustrated by the ?B
soriptive note on this book. I'he book is mainly an lU
troduotory volume on British Economio History. The 
title suggests that though speolal referenoe to G~e~t 
Britain is admittedly to be a feature of tbe book: It II 
also concerned with general eoonomic development. 
'fhis however is misleading as the book is almost 
enti;ely oono~rned witb British Eoonomio History 
and .. lIusions to non· British inoident. 'ile oonfined 
to a few broad events oono.rning Western Europe, 
whioh are a familiar feature of all suoh hooks. The 
publishers go to the limit of 'exaggeration' when 
they refer to thil book on Economlo Hietory
not on History of Eoonomios-in the foHowing 
terms. "This authoritative work traces the develop
ment of ecanom ios from the earliest times to the pra
sent day. The prinoiples expounded by leading eoo
nomists, and their influenoe on economio thought, 
are ably discussed." The book, as a matter of fact, 
has nothing to do with economio scienoe or any, of its 
exponents and it is curious that suoh an experIenoed 
firm of publishers as Pitman should have been so 
inaccurate in the description of their pllbliostions. 

Within the actual limits of the book it is a very 
able and useful production. The eoonomio develop
ment of Great Britain is briefly yet ably surveyed 
in its pages. Tbe broad features are strikingly out
lined and the entire prooess of eoonomio ohange from 
the almost prehistoric times til the present day is laid 
bare. Mr. Rees rightly abandons the attempt to in
t,erpret history, economic or other, as a process of 
divine unfolding. He is equally sound in his oau
tion wben he sssert. that the SUbjective factor cannot 
altogether be excluded from th~ writing?f history, 
which requires a constant remterpretatlon In the 
light of fresh experience. We have seen a numher 
of historians who write history as though it were a 
chroniole of the exploits of a single race of 'supermen' 
e. g., tbe Britisb, tbe German, the Anlerioan or some 
other. Prof. Rea. is immune from any suoh bias and 
it must be admitted thst he has attained a substan
tial melloSure of objectivity in writing his book. So 
far lis Ureat Britain and to a lesser degree Western 
Europe are concerned the book is marked by careful 
selection and aoouracy. 

It must, however, be ob,erved that the enti~e 
prooess of eoonomic development in tile East and 10 
America both of which fields are fruitful for a stu
dent of 'economic history, are ignored. Russia, 
modern Russia in particular, bBS received no atten
cion from the author, even though its reaotioDs on 
economio history are signifiosnt. The part played 
by its oolonial possessions, partioularly by its em
pire over India, in building up England's fortunes is 
not adequately appreoiated. The n!'w move~ents of 
rationalisation autarohyand planmng and then vary
ing effects on the eoonomio fortunes of Great Britain, 
other Western nations, and on the oomparatively 
baokward oountries are signifioant signs of a new 
stage in economio development. Even in a broad 
outline of the subject, such a8 the preeent one, they 
should receive more attention than what the author 
has thought fit to spare. We, therefore, feel that the 
book is too wide in its professed scope and too 
narrow in its actual presentment. 

This has to be reoorded with a view not to de
traot from the rea} merits of the work but to put tll:a 
reader on his guard against the inacourate de8crl-
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ption of the book implied in the title and elaborated 
by the publisher's note. The book is an excellent 
introductory volume on British Economio History 
and we reoommend 11 to all interested in the suhjeot. 

D. G. KARVE. 

HISTORY OF F ASClSM. 
THROUGH FASCISM TO WORLD POWER. 

By ION S. MUNRO. (Aleunder M .. clehose 
& Co., London.) 1933. 220m. 420p. 12/6. 

MORE than ten yurs have passed since Mllssolini's 
fa'llous March on Rome and at this distance of time 
it is safe to take stocit of tile acbi9vement of Fas
oism. Ion S. Munro, who has long been. resident in 
Rome and is in touoh with "ll the leading states
~.n of Italy, . gives in this admirable book the 
hIstory of the Fascist Revolution in It,.1 v and 
what)t has aocomplished during the last ~leven 
yean. Tbe author bas made use of all tbe nume
rous • publications on Fascism and no work ·Iately 
pubhshed seems to have eSOI1oped him. The result 
is a splendid oontribution to the understanding of 
a very important pariod in history of Italy and we 
may even say, in the history of the world. ' 

In part I of the book, the learned author des
oribes the political and economic conditions of the 
pre-war and post-war Italy which led to the Fascist 
movement. The author points out that those who 
marched on Rome were genuine Romans and those 
that marched out of it were pseudo-Romans The 
parties which grew in number in the latter p'art of 
the 19th century to the end of the Great War were 
not su~ciently patriotio and had a neo-European 
mentahty. In the field of politics they b.lieved in 
the rights of man B:nd work.d demooracy, while in 
the ~e~d o.f economICS th~y tried to adopt Marxian 
Soclahst Ideas and orgaD1sed labour into trade unioDs 
and syndicates. The multiple party system with 
the . frequent. ohan,ge of cabinets prevented any 
oonslstent pollcy helng followed. The author points 
out how from 1848 to 1922, during a period of 74. year. 
there were, as ~any a8 67 changes of government, ~ 
reoord :W~lch IS exoelled by France which sees a 
new mmlstry almost every fortnight. The ministers 
of the liberal-democratic regime were unable to 
prevent the spread of disorder and lawlessness at 
home. 

~n their conduot of foreign policy the pre
FaSCIst Government. were eqnally incompetent 
The author points out how It .Iy w"as forced int~ 
the Triple Alliance with Germany anel Austria in 
18,81 owing partly to Napoleon Ill's Peaca of 
Vlllafranca witb Austria in 1859 and partly to the 
con~ict of interests between ItalY· and France in 
TU~IS, When the Great War broke out Italy re
mamed neutral. It was over the question of inter
vention that Mussolini, originally a Sooialist left 
the Socialist party and formed the • Fascia of Ravo
lutionary Aotion.' The Fasoists under Mussolini 
and the Nationalists under Gabriel D'AnnuDzio 
were for intervention dn behalf of the Allies and we 
agree with the autl!:0r when he says that they re
fleoted popular feellOg and not tbe Parliament. We 
are taken through the Secret Treaty of London of 1915 
and the fateful deoision to join the Allies. But as 
Italy's entry in~o the war was .d~e to popular feeling 
and not to ParlIamentary deolslon, soldiers had to 
fight not merely foes at the front but also enemies 
in the Chamber. Socialists and pro-Germans had 
ihei~ own "!ay .in Italy. The war was won 
despIte the. lOeffi.olency of the liberal-democratio 
regime, but IneffiCIency continued to exist in post
war Italy. Ministers suoh as Giolitti, Salandra, 
Foota Were unable to prevent the Socialist 

disorders at ho:ne and t.l put up a strong fight for
the f'lltiltnent of tOle Seo·et rr.aty of London at 
tbe Peaoe Conference Table. It was then that 
,Mussolini struok and struok for the benefit of Italy: 
He oame. he saw and he oonquere:!.' It should be 

noted that his famous m"roh on Rome could not 
have been the suocess that it was had he not the' 
support of the nation behind him. 

In pa:rt II of this book the author delli. with th. 
FaBcist political pbilosophy and in part III with th .. 
constitutional fra-nework of the Fasoist state and 
the means adopted to inculo~te the Fasoist spirit 
through the Sohool and throllgh the Balill", Avangu-· 
ardisti, and Giovani Fllsoisti organisations. 

The aohievements· of Fascism during the last 
eleven years are enumerated by the author in the
oourse of his brilliant survey. Italy is now in a· 
sound economic position and while several countriea 
have gone off the gol d standard Italy has r.fu.sad to 
join the majority. Fa,clam has also removed corrup
tion in publio servioes and has undertBken a great 
programme of rur .. lIsation and completed publlo 
works and works of land recl .. mation OD a vast 
scale, thus diminishing the number <:>f the unem
ployed. It haa util ised the Roman sense of social 
solidarity and establishad a oorporate Bbte.· Finally 
it has encouraged the sanotity of family-life. 

A study of the book will show that Fascism is 
• Planned Eoonomy , "nd is a via media between old 
individualist economics and state control 89 en
visaged by Bolshevi.m. It is midway between 
oapitalism and sociallsm; it recognises the right 
of property on condition that the owner of pro
perty makes a right use of i.t for national good. 'rhe 
author shows th~t while democraoy was suited to 
Italy, Fascism, being an eJ:pression of ItBlian mass 
mind, has proved a very successful experiment. 

But we are of opinion that though the FtlGcists 
achieved sucoess in 1922 owing to popular support, 
their basis of power today is not the consent of th .. 
governed. By ooeroion, by weeding out of the oountr,. 
all anti-Fa.soist elements, by keaplng an effioient 
system of espio·Dag9 to suppress attack. Ilgainst 
the Fasci.t regimo, the Fllsci.ts are ruling today_ 
We have no admiration for a system of government 
which denies i's oitizens even the elementary rights 
of liberty of thought and speeoh. Italy has "ecom .. 
a oemetery and prison for those who do not "gree 
with Mussolini. We are bere reminded of a st",. 
which foroibly draws attention to the faot that the 
people are afrBid of saying or doing anything exoept 
as the Government dictate.. The story goes that 
some time bacit MussoJini "'as delayed in a roadside 
village for more than two hours by the breakdown 
of his motor-oar. To while away time he entered th .. 
local cinema theatre unob~er"'ed while a film was 
being shown. When the news bulletin depioted him 
on the screeD and the audience rose with shouts of 
'Viva iI Duce· 'Viva Mussolini'henaturallY remained j 

seated. Then came a gentl e tap on his shoulder and 
his neighbour wblspered," I quite agree with you. 
my friend, but it is safer to .Iand." 

In the field of foraign ali'"irs FBsoism stands for 
nationalism and on more oocasions than one (of. th .. 
Corfu inoident) Mussolini has shown the 'mailed 
fist' to the League of Nations. 

While Wilson was able to ignore the Treaty of 
London of 1915 beoause it was seoret when the 
Liberal democrats were in power, Italy was able to 
obtain almost all the frontiers promised by the Seoret 
Treaty after the advent of Fasoism. The success of 
Italy in the field of foreign affairs ie due to the fight
ing mood of Fasoist Italy and well may we ask 'Is this 
conduoive to int.rnational cooperation and peaoe?' 
Weare not surprised to...aear of the latest move of 
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cthe Fasoist Diotator to reform the League so as to 
Buhserve the interests of the big powers. 

Ion S. Munro is to be oongratulated on his 
produotion of this book. Its merits are a happy 
mixture of erudition and brilliant writing and the 
reader is carried on from beginning to end without 
an effort of his own. We have no hesitation in 
saying tbat this is a splendid book on the history of 
the Fasoist Movement. 

M. V. SUBRAHMANYAM. 

SHORT NOTICES. 

iNDIA ANALySED, VOL. II: ECONOMIC 
FACTS. By VA1tIOUS AUTHORS, (Victor 
Gollancz.) 1934. 20cm. 5/-. 

'TaIS book ie the second of a series of four volumes 
to bepubliehed under the expressive title given above. 
The scheme of the series makes it clear tbat tbe 
-enterprize is, like many otbers of a similar nature, 
the product of tbe wide curiosity excited tbroughout 
-the world by recent politioal e!lrthquakes in this 
country. It ie common ground among all stud.nts 
~f the Indian question that tbe ultimate problem of 
India is eoonomio. Tbis volume presents a very 
general and rapid survey of that problem. The 
notorious poverty of the peasantry with its burden 

-'Of the land-lax and unsatisfactorJl tenant-landlord 
relationship, the parliality of the existing political 
authority for Capital as against Labour, the decline 

·of manufactures and the disequilibrium between 
agriculture and industry, the significanoe of foreign 
trade to the welfare of the oountry, the probable lines 
and available means for industrial development-
th~e are the themes on which artioles have been 
elIcited from well-known publioists drawn almost 
entirely from this oountry. To the Indian reader 
the material ie_ Deither new nor partioularly striking: 
But to t~e foreIgner, for whom the book is primarily 
mea~t, ~t ought to bring home the vastness 
!ond Intrloaoy of the problems. Tbe constitutional 
Issues ~ to be set forth in the fourth volume. But 
th~ arholes under review ought to impress the reader 
w~th the urgent need of political changes whioh 
will eudow the future government of the oountry 
with the willingness and the power to embark on 
Vl!lY drastio action in all fields of national endea
vour. This vDlume furnishes the acid test by which 
all proposals for oonstitutional reform will have 
10 be Ultimately judged. 

S. K. M. 

<CHARLES LAMB. HIS LIFE RECORDED 
BY HIS CONTEMPORARIES. Ed. by ED
MUND BLUNDEli. (Hogarth Press.) 193'. 21cm. 
256p. 7/6. . 

.~ is!, notable oontribution to the little-known 
.blographloal knowledge of Charles Lamb who loved 

( 

to hide himseif behind thiok folds of obsourity. For 
all the sorupulous oare he took to remain anonymous, 

. there was n9 restraining the few friends he had from 
surrounding him with the lustre that was his due. 
'Silent and unoommuni~ative as he was, he managed 
to steal unnotioed under misleading names," a 
veritable guy, but no man of sla...... .. I have no 
recolleotion of Lamb" was what his admiring oon
temporaries said of him whioh explains why biogra
phioal studies of him are so thread-bare. 

Weloome Is the emaustive light that is ahed by 
the oommemorative doouments of intimate origin 
that Mr. Edmund Blunden has now unearthed. Out 
of the book there emerges a portrait of Lamb in olear 
outline, his personality becoming distinctly fuJier 
by lapse of time. 

K. VENUGOPAL RA.o. 

THE WORK OF RURAL RECONSTRUCTION 
IN THE MYSORE STATE AND BRITISH 
INDIA. By G. RUDRAPPA. (BaDgalore Press.) 
1934. 20cm. 3Sp. 

THIS booklet is tbe reprint of a speech delivered at 
the Annual General Meeting of the Civil Servioes 
Assooiation, and oontains a brief survey of the 
problem. The booklst does not oontain many details 
of. Rural Reoonstruotion work in Mysore State, 
though tbe title BUggests it. Civil Servioe men have 
their significant role to play in this very important 
work, but mere platitudes are of no avail. This book 
doe. not reveal any personal knowledge or experience 
of the author. In endorsing flbe soheme for oreating 
new voluntary boards of eoonomlc surveys in vil1ageB 
advooated by Sir M. Viavesvaraya, tbe author is 
expecting too much of the villager, who has not made 
proper U88 of village institutions organised so far. 

N. S. S. 

MOHAN-JO-DARO. By BHERUMAL 
CHAND. (The Author, D. J. Sind 
Karaohi. ) 1933. 20cm. 93p. Re. 1-4-0. 

MA.HIR 
College-

THIS small brochure ie an attempt to summariee the 
history of the exoavations at Mohan-J o-Daro and the 
importanoe of the archaeologioal dieooveries made 
tIl ere. Tbe narrative. though brief, is olsar and 
Bure to interest the lay reader. Tbe various artioles 
that have appeared in the press siDoe the excavations 
started as also Sir John Marshall's volumes on the 
results of the survey have all beeD laid under oon
tribution. The author does not olaim to offer any 
solutions of his own for any of the problems that 
reqnire clearing up iD conneotion with the mom
entous discoveries made at this anoient site, but 
faithfully sl1mmarises the differeDt points of view. 
The booklet might have been printed better and a few 
photographs might have been added with advantage, 

K;A. N. 

ASIATIO LABOUR OONGRESS . 
. MR. N. M. JOSHI'S SPEECH' . 

.At the.Asiatic LJbour Congress recently Aeld at 
. Colombo, Mr. N. M. J08hi spoke ezplaining the hiltary 
. and aims and ciJjects of the Cungre8s. He said : 

As one who has taken pari; ill the movement for 
the establishment of the Asiatic Labour Con
gress from the very beginning I ml/oy he per

.mltted to place before you Us sbort histcry. During 

my presence at the first International Labour Con
fsrence held at Washington aud ita next two session • 
held at Geneva Bome faots aDd experiences were often 
bringing home to my mind the necessity of a separate 
organisation to bring together the workers of Asia. In 
the first plaoe the inferior conditions of life and work 
of the workers in the Asiatio countries were oonsi
dered, admittedly with good justifioation. as a drag 
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upon the progress in tbe improvement of the labour i 
·_·,·oondjtions in the Europe ... n countrie.. Tbis wa~ a 

nry humiliating situation to tbose of us from Asiatio 
cou ntries who were taking p ... rt in tbess .ccnferences. 
Seoondly, we experienced that unequall ... bour condi
tions existing in Japan, India and China oreated 
difficulties in .ecuring improvement in these condi· 
tions in the v ... rious Asiatic countries themselves. 
Thirdly, we found that the Delegates from Asi ... tio 
countries did not exercise much influence in the 
disoussions and deoisions of the conferenoes. This 
was the result of our weaker position in the Interna
tional Organisation. The number of Deleg ... tes from 
Asiatio countries was sm ... ller as some of our countri
es, being in the position of Colonies ... nd Dependenoie., 
are not independent members of the International 
L ... bour Organieation. Out of the oountries which 
are members, only Japan aDd India were regularly 
represented by Delegates representing workers 
although the oonferences are not complete unless 
there Bre delegates representing Governments, em
ployers and workers from different countries. China 
sent its labour delegates only twioe and Siam not 
even once during the l ... st fifteen ye ... rs. Similarly 
our representation on the Governing Body ... nd on 
other Perm ... nent Committees and in the Secretariat 
w ... s also in.dequate. On aocount of this weakness 
tbe Asiatic countries, n ... turally, could not exercise 
their due influenoe in tbe work of the International 
Labour Organisation. We are thus forced to think 
out some measures to remedy tbe diffioulties whioh 
are in our way. 

So in 1925 when Mr. Bund Suzuki repres~ted 
the workers of Japan ... nd myself the workers of 
Indi ... at that year's Conference, we met together and 
deoided upon holding an Asiatic Labour Conference 
wherein the representatives of the Labour Organisa
tions from Asiatic countries should meet togeth.r 
to di~cuss questions of common interests. At the 1922 
Conference I had attempted without sUCCess to get 
... resolution passed by the Conference asking the 
Organisation to study and report on labour conditions 
in Asiatic ·countries, but the resolution was passed 
in 1925. As a result the Organisation has already 
published a report on oonditions in Japan and a 
report on conditions in India is in preparation. The 
proposed Conference of the representatives of the 
Trade Union Movements could not, however, be held 
on account of various difficulties. At the Conference 
held in 1928, Mr. Yunekobo. the Japanese Workers' 
Deleg ... te, and Mr.R.R.BakhBle signed a memorandum 
recommending that the Conferenoe should be held if 
possible, in 1929. But it could not be held even that 
year. In 1930 Mr. Yunekobo halted in Bombay on 
his way to Geneva and discussed the question with 
the representatives of the All-Indi... Trade Union 
. Congress and even prepared a dr ... ft Constitution for 
the Asiatic Labour Congress. 

While these efforts to bring together the Trade 
Union Movements in the Asiatic couDtrieswere 
being made. the idea of holding a tripartite Asiatic 
Labour Conference under the auspioes of the Inter
national Labour Organisation itself was being seri
ously oonsidered. At the Conference held in 1929 at 
Geneva, I attempted, without success, to get a 
resolution passed recommending the holding of such 
a Conference. Similar attempt with the s ... me result 
was made at the Conference held in 1930 by Mr. 
S. C. Joshi, who was the Indian Workers' Delegate 
that year. However, a resolution on the subject 
moved by Mr. R. R. Bakhale at the Conferenoe held 
in 1931 was adopted by the Conference and the 

. 
Governing Body of tbe lnternation ... l Labour Organi
."tion at one of its meetings hes Buthorlsed th. 
Director to take tbe neoessary steps to bold the Con
ference. Unfortunately on aooount of p~litioal 
oomplications in tbe Far East this Triparte Con
ference has not yet been held. I have every hope 
that it-will be h.ld soon. 

Comrades, it is true that we bave been very slow· 
in giving ... praotical shape to our cberished dream 
but we did not waver in our efforts and did not lose 
hope. Wben I le ... rnt from Mr. Bskhale that our 
Comrades from Japan were anxious to hold the 
Asiatio Labour . Congress of the represent&
tives of our Trades Union Movements lit Colo
mbotbis month, I was delighted. The 
Working Committee of the National Trades Union 
Federation under the guidanoe of Mr. Jamnooas M. 
Mehta agreed to the proPD"al of our Japan.se Com
rades and we requested the All-Ceylon Trade Union 
Congress to make arrangements for holding the 
Congress and today we have met as the First Asi ... tio 
Labour Congress. H .... ing taken part in initiating 
this movement from its very beginning. it is a matter 
not only of pleasure but of pride to me to be able 
to be present on this bistorio occasion. Our begin
ning is small, but it has the seed of a great develop-· 
ment. 

Before I oonclude I may be permitted to say 
one word more. I wish to make it cle8r to our Com
rades outside Asia tbat those wbo 'coneelved the idea 
of this movement and those of us .... ho are meeting 
here tod ... y are not inspired by any spirit of separat
ism. We are cODvinoed that the salvation of workers 
of the world lies in the world-wide international 
solidarity of workers. Some of us are "lre"dy conneo
ted with the International Federation nf Trade Unions 
on account of the affiliation of the National Trades 
Union Federation of Indi .. with that orl(anisntion •. 
This movement of the Asiatio Labollr Congress is 
only inter ded to enable the worker< of Asia to come 
into line with the worker. of the other parts r,f the 
world so Jthat instead of being a hindrance to the 
progress of the world we shall be abl~ to marob b ... nd 
in h ... nd with them towards the acillevement of our· 
common goa!. 
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